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Price, Harry, 27; named to Cellucotton Products Company board of directors, 50; votes against Cellucotton Products Company subsidiary, 50, 67
Procter & Gamble, 4, 202, 203, 212, 213; advertising, 181; Always panty liner, 183; Always sanitary napkins, 181; disposable diapers, 151, 182, 187, 193; facial tissue market, 140–41, 158; Huggies becomes market leader, 163; integrated mills, 131; K-C battles for market share, 142, 159, 162, 193–94, 205; loses market lead to Huggies, 196, 197; Luvs, 189; market leader, 151; Muppets marketing, 194–95; Pampers, 182, 184; premium disposable diapers, 195–96; research and development, 195; toxic shock syndrome deaths, 180–81
productivity, scaled back due to recession, 24; table comparing Fox Valley paper companies, 23; workers, 22–23
Puffs facial tissue, introduction, 141
Pulitzer, Joseph, 11
Quinnesec Falls Paper Company, 26
rags, book and magazine paper, 34, 35; marketed by founders, 16; replaced with groundwood, 9; source of paper, 8–9
Raising Arizona, 160, 196
Ralph L. Smith Lumber Company, 130
Ray, Man, 66
Red Cross, 55; endorses Cellucotton, 43–44
Reliance mill, 19
Repap Industries, 168
research and development, commitment to, 28, 37, 131; concentration on consumer products under Smith, 162, 212; developing Fibs tampon, 95–96; disposable diapers under Smith, 188–98; during interwar years, 2, 4–5; established as Technical Department, 28; fuels
competitive advantage, 113, 209; Huggies budget, 5; Huggies success, 163; improving Kotex, 92, 134–35; promoting diversification, 158; staff size, 132; tampons, 135–39, 150; testing Fibs tampons, 95–101

Richardson-Vicks Incorporated, 203

roller-type cloth towels, 55

Roseberg Lumber Company, 171

Rothschild, Henry A., 28, 131; diverts R&D spending from Kotex, 132–33

rotogravure paper, 36, 71; part of diversification initiative, 41

Ryan, William H., joins ownership group, 27

salaries, declaring dividend, 22; of founders, 22

Sanders, Wayne R., advocates synthetic fabric for Pull-Ups, 196; acquires Scott Paper Company, 214–15; overseas expansion, 213–14; succeeds Smith as CEO, 196, 213

Sanek barber strips, 70

sanitary napkin, 184, 209; Always sanitary napkins, 181; Cellucotton usage, 47–48; decline in market, 173–80; history, 49–50; J&J introduces Stayfree, 173; market share, 135, 158; market share (1970–86), 175, 181; sales (1960–70), 139; sales flatten, 156; tabless pads revolutionize industry, 181–82; viewed as old-fashioned (1960s/1970s), 173. See also Johnson & Johnson; Kotex

Schuett, Charles W., 152

Schulz, Arthur, K-C opposes television advertising, 175–76

Schweitzer Incorporated, 132, 152, 169; acquired, 127; international operations, 128; strike, 154

Scott Paper Company, 41, 75, 110, 145, 156, 204, 213; abandons Zorbik after World War I, 44; advertising, 104, 148; acquired by K-C, 214; declining market share, 202; disposable diapers, 151, 184; earnings (1930–36), 101, 102; diversification woes, 202–3; earnings (1957–70), 149; enters facial tissue market, 140, 141, 142, 150; enters sanitary napkin market, 135; expansion into Mexico, 129; coated paper business, 168, 202; Lippincott fends off hostile takeover, 203; marketing, 75, 80, 151; net income as percentage of net sales (1971–90), 198–99; profitability, 148; strong performance during Great Depression, 104

ScotTowels paper towels, 75, 104

Scott Store Advisory Service, 148

S. D. Warren, 148, 202, 214

Sears, Roebuck and Company, 87

Sensenbrenner, Frank J., 22, 35, 37, 43, 47, 67, 72, 74, 76, 85, 94, 109; Great Depression, 104; concerns about newsprint business, 31, 33; customer relations, 45–46; cuts workers’ wages, 45; joins ownership group, 27; marketing efforts, 36; named to Cellucotton Products Company board of directors, 50; recruits scientists, 28, 38; relationship with The New York Times, 73; retires, 113; supports Cellucotton use for sanitary napkins, 48; supports Kotex advertising expense, 56–57; welfare capitalism, 105, 106

Sensenbrenner, John S., 27, 74

Sharp, Andrew G., 116; advocates investment in printing and business grade paper, 155

Shasta mill (Calif.), 130, 154

Shattuck & Babcock Company, sold, 22

Shattuck, Frank, 7; death, 27; role in founding company, 13

Shattuck, Frank (founder’s son), 27, 74; named to Cellucotton Products Company board of directors, 50;
opposes national unionization efforts, 107; supports Cellucotton use for sanitary napkins, 48
Sherrin, Harry, criticizes response to tableless pad, 176, 177, 178; role in liquidating papermaking assets, 164–68, 170
Simmons Company, 70
Simpson Lee Paper Company, 166
Single Service Containers, 145
Smith, Darwin E., advocates disposable diaper business, 163, 193; concentration on consumer products R&D, 162; dislike of mergers, 163; early life, 161; fights Revlon takeover rumor, 205–6; improves stock price, 204–5; maintains presence in newsprint, 162, 169, 170; Minard appoints president, 156–57, 161; role in liquidating papermaking assets, 166–67; sale of California timberlands, 162, 166, 170–71; supports disposable diaper efforts, 188–98; transforms K-C from papermaker to consumer products company, 161–64, 205, 212
Smith, David, role in producing Fems sanitary napkins, 135, 137–38
Smith & Proctor mill, 19
South Africa, 129
Southern Kraft Corporation, 103
Southern Newspaper Publishers Association, Coosa River Newsprint Company partnership 114–15
Spruce Falls mill (Ontario), 105, 156; resurrects newsprint business, 72–73, 102; supplies The New York Times, 115
Spruce Falls Power & Paper Company, growth, 73
Stayfree tableless sanitary napkin, 173–74, 182; mini pad, 180
Story of Menstruation, The (1946), emphasizes medical terminology, 122; film distributed to high schools, 121–22
St. Regis Paper Company, 3, 29, 150, 203; competitor in magazine paper, 168; earnings (1930–36), 101, 102
Stuart, William, 28
sulfite, book and magazine paper, 34, 35; environmental problems, 21; fine business paper sales, 132; improving paper quality, 10, 20; origins, 20; rotogravure paper, 36; Spruce Falls mill, 72, 73, 115; use at Kimberly mill, 21, 27
Sulzberger, Arthur Hays, 73
Swanson, Walter, 133
Tampax, 94, 136, 137; advertising, 178; K-C questions claims, 98–99; field testing reactions, 96–97; marketing, 119; television advertising, 175–76
Tampax Corporation, 95, 135; opposes television advertising, 176
tampons, 146, 184; consumer bias against, 100; growth versus sanitary pads, 173; K-C’s failure to gain foothold in market, 150, 159; origin, 95; market share (1970–86), 175; market share by company, 138; marketing, 95–101, 119; production of Fibs, 94; renewed product development initiative, 135–37; sales (1960–70), 139, 156; stereotypes and myths, 120; toxic shock syndrome, 162; deaths, 180–81. See also Fibs; Playtex; Procter & Gamble tariffs, 29, 33–34, 208–9
Taucke, John, 54
Taylor, A.B., 48, 49; difficulty in getting stores to carry Kotex, 52; named to Cellucotton Products Company board of directors, 50
Technical Department, abolished, 131. See also research and development technology, 37; Cellucotton produc-
tion, 42; commitment to rag newsprint, 10; disposable diapers design, 185–92; diaper improvements, 195–96; electric fourdrinier installed at Niagara Falls plant, 46; Globe mill, 14; improving Kotex, 92; increased production from fourdrinier, 17; innovation in papermaking, 8–9; J&J introduces tabless pad, 173, 174; Kotex production, 58–59; Kotex tabless, 178; Memphis mill, 114–15; print paper production, 71–72; reconfigured for consumer products, 183; reliance on craft workers, 15; sulphite pulp, 20, 36. See also research and development television, used to advertise Boutique, 143 Telulah Paper Company, 24, 27; rewarding employees with stock, 20; sale, 46 Tenderich, Gertrude, 95 Terrance Bay mill (Ontario), 115–16 Thilmany Paper Company, 23, 33, 59 Thirsty Fibre, 75 Thom, Peter R., 19; joins ownership group, 27 Tilden Paper Company, 10 timberland, first purchase, 32 Tioga mill, 24, 26, 34 Tower, A. B., designs Kimberly mill, 21 toxic shock syndrome, 162; deaths, 180–81. See also menstruation; Procter & Gamble Underwood Tariff Act (1913), 29, 33, 34; role in papermaking industry diversification, 41, 209 Unilever, 203 Union Bag & Paper Company, 75 Union Carbide Company, disposable diapers, 187 United Wallpaper Factories, Inc., 47, 93 U.S. Steel, 112

Very Personally Yours, 122–23 Vinikas, Vincent, 68 Völter grinder, 9, 10–11; aggressive tactics of combine, 11 Vulcan mill, 19, 24, 26, 34


Young, Edward, leads staff materials department, 28 Zellwette Limited, joint venture, 128, 129 Zorbik, 41